Directions to:

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES ASSOCIATION
OF NEW JERSEY
(Springfield Adult Training Center)
35 Fadem Road
Springfield, New Jersey
973/379-7733

From the SOUTH: Garden State Parkway to Exit 139B or 140. 139B - Right turn from Exit Ramp, immediately get into left lane to make left turn just past Rt. 22 overpass onto W. Chestnut Street to Route 22 West. 140 follow signs for 22W & Parkway S. to make "U" turn into westbound lanes. Travel 3 miles. **Landmarks to watch for are Union Shopping Plaza/Shoprite on right.** Once in Springfield, you will pass Saporito's Pizza and Dunkin Donuts (in the center isle). From westbound Rt. 22, make a "U" turn at the 7/11 (in the center isle) Immediately go to the far right of eastbound lanes. Fadem Road is located off Rt. 22 East, just past AUTOLAND. Make a right turn onto Fadem Road at "Staples." We are the 4th building from the highway, on the left side. Optional alternative to making a "U" turn to enter the Eastbound lane of Rt. 22 - use overpass just past the Christmas Tree Shop on the right, (sign Echo Lake Park/Cranford/Westfield) and proceed past AUTOLAND to Fadem Road.

From the NORTH: Garden State Parkway to Exit 140A onto Route 22, West. Travel 3 miles. Landmarks continue as above.

From the EAST: Route 22, West. Continue from Landmarks above.

Alternate: Turnpike Exit 14 to Rt. 78, West to Exit 50B (Millburn/Springfield). Right turn @ Exit light onto Vauxhall Road to traffic light @ Springfield Avenue, turn left. Proceed through 5 more traffic lights, cross over Rt. 22, make right turn to Eastbound lane. Continue approximately 1/2 mile, passing AUTOLAND to Fadem Road.

From the WEST: Route 22, East to Fadem Road just past AUTOLAND. Right turn onto Fadem Road (STAPLES on corner).

Alternate: Route 78, East to LOCAL Exit 49A (Springfield/Union). Ramp exits onto Springfield Avenue. Proceed in center lane through 4 traffic lights (Street name changes to Meisel Ave.) continue straight, using overpass, cross Rt. 22. Right turn at end of overpass to Route 22, East — Continue 1/4 mile, pass AUTOLAND, turn right at Staples onto Fadem Rd. 4th building from the highway on the left side.

Route 24 E. to Millburn/Springfield Exit 9B. Right turn from Exit onto Morris Avenue. Continue straight to the 5th traffic light turn right onto Meisel Avenue (BP Gas Station far right corner — TD Bank and CVS on near left) travel straight approximately 2 miles, cross over Rt. 22, take first right to Rt. 22 Eastbound.